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Sent: Tuesday,May25.2004"/:_8

tlubjecl:RE:EJAoisSent&EF_ Al_se
CLASSIFIGA'I_

TERMS: NONE

Co_(3) ....

CLASSlFICATION_

CAVEATg:NONE

TERIB:NONE

_'_ Acilllll, ill info fml_wll llnt uintiolid Ill llrr dllrhll our one dly itlli to
Kilbdid Ind thin briefed durfnI In elid if dll# llbiJewe wire iIINhi Qitlr. Thedates
tie from m_.notebook; I didn't hl_'e our kicllioo rootedInd shouhl hive looked on lhe

n_10 ciJendm-_

-

DIAl

DODDIA-000208
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_)(3) .... .

+ram ....... /i"
Senti"

tIbT_ ............ _"
1_(31

E-H_ Sent&EPWAblae

CLASSIFICATION:SECRET

CAVEATS:NOFORN

TERMS: NONE

b)(_l):tOUSC'iitl,t ............

_,K,+ ................ _ wt_ there:tort¢ominilto_metm6June We¢lidnot lnive mBa_dld[_
mm ......... _ Off.wise, Imo recalbelowevem.

!

PO)l=) • .....

'
Subject:E-mUsSent& B'W_use

CLASSIFICATION:UNCLASSIFIED

CAVEATS:NONE

TERMS:NONE

m
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Youshouldha)') Ill thedocumentsI haveon Ibeissue. Hereis the
blck|reend materblyeu askedoboe!on the reportedeasesof abusewe
heard about when _e initially set up the JIDC.

There were three, what I csJl "probably true/valid," )x,)
EPW 8buss re to me wbUe I wu

OXI) ..................... fletl)
• Xfl .........

reported that
_') ......... one of the! was interrol_tinE complained of )x,)

abuse during, his capture
_o)d) ........ . - I

'- _Xt)

(_¢))

the EPW was l_Fsletl shape from obviou
_') ............................ __ asked the MP'o-to note his

condition before he proceeded with t-tsrrofpttJon. The ]U)W.

_)(_........................ t_he had been beaten durisj prior t_,)
atrial nt Crimp Creppe%. EPW wu ©speared

report of abuse '_')
_X1) -

.. in such bad 8hope at the
• x,) . ..... that he wu laying in. hfs own
_') ' feces.. His eondlUon was not a reaull

J_,)

the notes o J'_')
)_').......... an ICRC

detainee abuse. (The detalnee abuse utut]tly o©curred at_e
Confinement Facility, Crimp Cropper, run by the _'_')

_1). You have a copy of my emtfl on the inspection. AU
of abuse were reported by me__J _')

_*" " There were other hmues, such ms she©king
_') " ou_pdsoners-by and others, without 8n MP escort, eutd

taken to other fnterroption faellftJea not under MP control

•x,,). " Th_ fnelllt 7 VrJL2LjLL_uLelosed b_when it was _")
_)")" di_eed thttt th_wu running the cramp tnd .._

providJnE security for the prisoners instead of the MP'8. _ )x,)
did not assume requuj_ibility for interroptiou of any st the

®_') d(et_kln_e8 until thee was closed and the prisoners
transferred back to the 8CF at Camp Cropper and the EP_s

• were" properly placed under the control of the MP'8.

m
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CoX'I)._|IIO:'IO _ _,,

Wlmt ! ©u gather from h!, emm,fl_riepo_ed the
ICRC inspeoUon plus nil these

cheek outs to the _ _x,_
_)(5)a_X_.................. .

Hope this helps, ....... -_,ou.c,_,

(0)C_:50U0¢da4.

CLASSIFICATION:UNCLASSIFIED

CAVEATS:NONE

TERMS:NONE

(b)(2)

DECLASSIFYON: Xt

CLAS_dFtCATION_

CAVEATS_

TERMS:NONE

FROM_ ....... _x_OERNEO

DECLASSIFYON:X1

CLASStFR_11ON_Ern_RE_-.

CAVEATS.NONE

TERMS.NONE

_-. . .
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oeera.OFROMI • --

DECLASSIFYON:X1

CLASSlFICATIOIt,4iFer_IET_

CAVEATS:NONE

TERMS:NONE

DERIVEDFROM_I" ............ _

DECLASSIFYON:xl

CLASSIFICATION."_.

CAVEA_

TERMS:NONE
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